Inhibitors of de novo folate enzymes in Plasmodium falciparum.
Antifolates, inhibitors of folate synthesis or folate conversion, are used for malaria treatment. They are developed as synergistic combinations of inhibitors of dihydrofolate reductase (DHFR) and of dihydropteroate synthase (DHPS). DHPS inhibitors are sulfur-based drugs, analogs of sulfanilamide. These compounds compete with para-aminobenzoic acid in the active site of DHPS. The discovery of new antifolates is based on the identification of DHFR inhibitors; little work has been done on sulfur-based drugs because of their toxicity. As a result, only a few sulfur-based drugs are available. In this review, the hypothesis that compounds that compete with pteridine derivatives in active sites of de novo folate enzymes can be used as synergizers of DHFR inhibitors is discussed. If correct, this could lead to the identification of a new family of synergizers of DHFR inhibitors.